Child Protection Sub-Working Group
Ukraine Response

Moldova
20 July 2022
Agenda

• “Back to school in exile: Challenges in bringing Ukrainian children and youth into education in the new school year” – presentation, UNHCR
• Recap of IM mission/overview of Primero - UNICEF
• Preliminary findings from Case Management Working Group - UNICEF
• AOB
Current figures

Refugee Coordination Forum - Republic of Moldova
Daily Trends
Report Date 2022-07-20

KEY FIGURES

539,679
# Individuals Arrived from Ukraine Since 24 Feb

9% 91%
Third Country Nationals Ukrainian Refugees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>345,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>194,083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAILY FIGURES

1,053
# Ukrainian Refugees arrived Yesterday

Ukrainian refugees Arriving, Departing and Remaining in Moldova | 11 Mar 2022 to Present

INDIVIDUALS REMAINING IN MOLDOVA

86,240
# Ukrainian Refugees

4,101
# Third-Country Nationals (Entering from Ukraine)

Data Source: Government of the Republic of Moldova
For more information, questions and feedback, please contact mdichime@unhcr.org
THANK YOU

Focal points:
Traian Turcanu (tturcanu@unicef.org) and
Eda Onde (ondeg@unhcr.org)